
The Streaks is a soon-to-be monthly publication for 
the WHS Athletes, their parents and WHS athletic staff 
produced by the WHS Backers Club. 

Your comments or suggestions can be forwarded to 
Kari Gippert via WHS athletic director Glen Wilson.
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T H E  S T R E A K ST H E  S T R E A K S

1. What’s your favorite subject in school and why? 
Math, because it is fun and challenging.

2. Do you play any other sports in high school? No, I  
only compete in wrestling

3. Who’s your favorite singer or music group?                   
I prefer rap or Hip-Hop

4. When plugged in, what song currently pumps you  
up before competition?  Any song that’s recent with a lot 
of bass.

5.  Favorite color? Blue
6.  Favorite number? 61
7.  Do you plan on attending college?  If yes, what   

would you like to major in studies? Yes, I’d like to either be 
a cop or go into physical therapy.

8.  Favorite food? Steak
9.  Bears, Packers or neither? Bears
10. What does it mean to you to be a Blue Streak? It 

means to have pride.

Junior grappler KEVIN ZANGE is highlighted this 
month. He competes at 152 for the wrestling program.
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1. What’s your favorite subject in school and why? Psy-
chology, I find it very interesting because it make you think.

2. Do you play any other sports in high school? No, I  
only play basketball

3. Who’s your favorite singer or music group?                   
Kid Cudi

4. When plugged in, what song currently pumps you  
up before competition?  “Right Above It”

5.  Favorite color? Blue
6.  Favorite number? 20
7.  Do you plan on attending college?  If yes, what  

 would you like to major in studies? Yes, I’d like to major in 
education

8.  Favorite food? Mangoes
9.  Bears, Packers or neither? Neither
10. What does it mean to you to be a Blue Streak? We talk 

a lot about Blue Pride. I love being a part of a school with 
such good tradition and being given the opportunity to carry 
on that tradition. 

Senior forward cager Ryan Princer is highlighted this 
month. He plays on the boys’ varsity basketball team

At press time (Jan. 31), the boys’ varsity bas-
ketball team  went 4-3 in January, holding a 
12-7 overall won-loss record for the season 
and a 4-2 slate in the Fox Valley Conference 
Fox Division. 

The Streaks began the new year on a four-win victory 
streak which started with a trouncing of Indian Creek, 
winning 48-26. Then, three days later, neither weather, 
snow nor illness could topple the squad when they took 
on crosstown rival Woodstock North and posted a 56-48 
victory at North.

Have You Heard?
The annual Spring Player/Parent Meeting will be held 

in the WHS Auditorium on Monday, Feb. 23 at 630 p.m. 
All interested spring athletes and their parent(s) should 
attend. There will be a brief general introduction from 
6:30 - 7 p.m., followed by a sport-specific meeting.    

Boys’ Basketball
continued from page one)

Congratulations to WHS Alum John Widmayer who was named 
the IHSA football official of the year!  

Congrats To Widmayer!

Multiple Dates, Times To Save!
. . .Blue Streaks Fans Head To

Ortmann’s Aug. 22
Start 

Weekend
During 

Blue-White 
Scrimmage

Aug. 21
Then. . .

In the mood to catch some 
girls volleyball? How 
about girls tennis, boys 
soccer or even football?

The chance to see all is pos-
sible Friday, August 21, also 
known as Blue White Scrim-
mage. Catch a glimpse of your 
favorite teams in action. 

The schedule for that day:
girls (F) volleyball @4:15 p.m.
girls (S) volleyball @4:15 p.m.
girls (JV) tennis @4:30 p.m.
girls (V) tennis @4:30 p.m.
football (Soph) @ 5 p.m.
girls (JV) volleyball @5 p.m.
boys (V) soccer @5:30 p.m.
boys (F) soccer @ 5:30 p.m.
boys (JV) soccer @ 5:30 p.m.
football (FA) @ 6:15 p.m.
football (V) @ 7:15 p.m.


